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ABSTRACT 

Diabetes is a chronic, metabolic disease 

characterized by elevated level of blood glucose, 

which leads over time to serious damage to the 

heart, blood vessels, eyes, kidney and nerves .It is 

of two typeTypes1and Type2. 

When the body loses the ability to make insulin 

(or) can only make a very small amount of insulin. 

The signs of Type1 diabetes are Increase hunger, 

Dry mouth, upset of stomach andvomiting, 

frequent urination, unexplained with loss, even 

though eating and feel hungry, fatigue. 

Type2 diabetes is caused by dual defects of 

resistance to the action of insulin combined with 

aninability to make enough insulin to overcome the 

resistance. The signs of type2 diabetes 

areaugmented thirst, frequent urination, increase 

hungry, unintended weight loss, fatigue, Blurred 

vision ,slow healing sores, frequent infections 

.other type of diabetes are gestational diabetes, 

Epidemiology is diabetes etiology of diabetes 

mellitus , Treatment of diabetes mellitus are 

stemcell therapy, Antioxidants therapy, Anti 

inflammatory treatments, Dietary management, 

Newerinsulindelivery devices, Oralhypoglycemia 

or Antidiabetics agents ,complications i.e., 

acuteand chronic complications are eye problems, 

foot problems , heart attackand stroke 

,kidneyproblems,Nervedamage, serial problems.[1] 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
Diabetesmellitusisachronicdisorderofcarbohydrat

es,fatsandproteinsmetabolism. Defective or 

deficient insulin secretary responses, which 

translate into impairedcarbohydrates (glucose) 

use, is a characteristic features of diabetes 

mellitus, as it is theresulting hyperglycemias. 

Diabetes mellitus (DM) is commonly referred to 

as a “sugar” andit is the most common endocrine 

disorder and usually occurs when there is 

deficiency 

orabsenceofinsulinorrarely,impairmentofinsulina

ctivity(insulinresistance).TheInternational 

Diabetes Federation (IDF) estimates the total 

number of diabetic subjects to 

bearound40.9millioninIndiaandthisisfurthersettor

iseto69.9million bytheyear2025. 

Insulin glucagon hormones both are secreted by 

the pancreas. Insulin is secreted bythe beta cell 

and glucagon is secreted by the alpha cells both 

are located in the islets ofLangerhan’s. Insulin 

decreases the blood glucose level by the 

glycogensis and transportglucose into the 

muscles liver and adipose tissue. Neural tissue 

and erythrocytes do 

notrequiredinsulinforglucoseutilizationwhereasal

phacellsplaysanimportantroleincontrolling blood 

glucose by producing the glucagon and it 

increase the blood glucose 

levelbyacceleratingthe glycogenenesis. 

In addition to increased risk of obesity, 

metabolic and cardiovascular disorders, 

andmalignancyin 

futurelifeoffetusafterdelivery[2] 

 

DIABETES; 

Diabetes is a chronic, metabolic disease 

characterized by elevated level of 

bloodglucose, which leads over time to serious 

damage to the heart, blood vessels, 

eyes,kidneyandnerves. 
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TYPESOFDIABETES 

 
 

Type1Diabetes: 

The body loses the ability to make insulin or can 

only make a very smallamount of insulin. Type 1 

diabetes is usually caused by an autoimmune 

process, and 

yourbody’simmunesystemmistakenlydestroysthe

insulin-

producingcells.About10%ofindividualswithdiabe

teshavetype1diabetes.Type1DiabetesSymptoms 

 

SIGNS 

 Increasedhunger(especiallyaftereating),Dry

mouth,Upsetstomachandvomiting, 

 Frequenturination,Unexplainedweightloss,ev

enthougheatingandfeelhungry,Fatigue,Blurry

vision, 

 infectionsonskin,urinarytract,orvagina,Crank

inessormoodchanges,Bedwettingina 

childbeendryatnight. 

 Signsofanemergencywithtype1diabetes 

 Shakingandscion,Rapidbreathing,Fruitysmel

ltoyourbreath, 

 Bellypain,Lossofconsciousness(rare). 

 

Type1DiabetesCauses 

Insulinis 

ahormonethathelpsmovesugar,orglucose,intobod

y'stissues.Cellsuseitasfuel. 

Damage to beta cells from type 1 diabetes throws 

the process off. Glucose doesn’tmove into cells 

because insulin isn’t there to do the job. Instead, 

it builds up in blood, 

andcellsstarve.Thiscauseshighbloodsugar,whichc

anleadto: 

 

Dehydration.Whenthere’sextrasugarinblood,bod

y’swayofgettingridofit.Alargeamount 

ofwatergoesoutwiththaturine,causingbodytodryo

ut. 

Weight loss. The glucose that goes out when pee 

takes calories with it. That’s 

whymanypeoplewithhighbloodsugarloseweight. 

Dehydrationalsoplaysapart. 

 

Diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA). If body can't get 

enough glucose for fuel, it breaksdown fat cells 

instead. This creates chemicals called ketenes. 

liver releases the sugarit stores to help out. But 

body can’t use it without insulin, so it builds up 

in blood,alongwiththe acidic ketenes. This mix 

ofextra glucose, dehydration, and acidbuildupis 

knownkenoacidsandcanbelife-

threateningifnottreatedrightaway. 

 

Damage to body. Over time, high glucose levels 

in your blood can harm the nervesand small 

blood vessels in eyes,kidneys, and heart. They 

can also make you 

morelikelytogethardenedarteries,oratherosclerosi

s,whichcanleadtoheartattacksand 

[3] strokes. 

https://dtc.ucsf.edu/newly-diagnosed/type-1-diabetes/
https://www.webmd.com/diabetes/diet-type-1-diabetes#1
https://www.webmd.com/oral-health/guide/dental-health-dry-mouth
https://www.webmd.com/oral-health/guide/dental-health-dry-mouth
https://www.webmd.com/oral-health/guide/dental-health-dry-mouth
https://www.webmd.com/oral-health/guide/dental-health-dry-mouth
https://www.webmd.com/urinary-incontinence-oab/frequent-urination-causes-and-treatments
https://www.webmd.com/women/features/why-so-tired-10-causes-fatigue
https://www.webmd.com/women/features/why-so-tired-10-causes-fatigue
https://www.webmd.com/women/features/why-so-tired-10-causes-fatigue
https://www.webmd.com/women/features/why-so-tired-10-causes-fatigue
https://www.webmd.com/skin-problems-and-treatments/picture-of-the-skin
https://www.webmd.com/women/picture-of-the-vagina-vue3
https://www.webmd.com/lung/how-we-breathe
https://www.webmd.com/diabetes/type-1-diabetes-guide/diabetes-and-gastroparesis
https://www.webmd.com/heart/anatomy-picture-of-blood
https://www.webmd.com/heart/anatomy-picture-of-blood
https://www.webmd.com/heart/anatomy-picture-of-blood
https://www.webmd.com/diabetes/ready-to-lower-17/how-sugar-affects-diabetes
https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/dehydration-adults
https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/features/wonders-of-water
https://www.webmd.com/urinary-incontinence-oab/truth-about-urine
https://www.webmd.com/diabetes/ketoacidosis
https://www.webmd.com/digestive-disorders/picture-of-the-liver
https://www.webmd.com/eye-health/picture-of-the-eyes
https://www.webmd.com/eye-health/picture-of-the-eyes
https://www.webmd.com/eye-health/picture-of-the-eyes
https://www.webmd.com/heart/picture-of-the-heart
https://www.webmd.com/heart/picture-of-the-arteries
https://www.webmd.com/heart-disease/what-is-atherosclerosis
https://www.webmd.com/heart-disease/what-is-atherosclerosis
https://www.webmd.com/heart-disease/what-is-atherosclerosis
https://www.webmd.com/heart-disease/guide/heart-disease-heart-attacks
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FIGURE NUMBER 1.TYPE 1 DIABETES 

 

Type2Diabetes: 

caused by a dual defect of resistance to the 

action of insulin combined with an inabilityto 

make enough insulin to overcome the resistance. 

Type 2 diabetes is the most 

commonformofdiabetesandrepresents80%to90%

ofdiabetesworldwide 

 

SIGNSANDSYMPTOMS 

Augmented thirst,Frequent urination,Increased 

hunger,Unintended weight loss,Fatigue, 

Blurredvision, 

Slow-healingsores,Frequentinfections, 
Numbnessortinglinginthehandsorfeet, 

Areasofdarkenedskin,usuallyinthearmpitsandnec

k. 

 

CAUSES 

Type2diabetesismainlytheresultoftwoproblems: 

Cellsinmuscle,fatandtheliverbecomeresistanttoin

sulinAsaresult,thecellsdon'ttakeinenoughsugar. 

Thepancreascan'tmakeenoughinsulintokeepblood

sugarlevelswithinahealthyrange. 

 

 

  
FIGURE NUM 2 .TYPE 2 DIABETES 

 

OtherTypesofDiabetes: 

A miscellaneous category that includes unusual 

or rare inherited or acquired 

causesofdiabetes.Thisrepresentstheminority 

ofpeoplewithdiabetes. 

Besides T1DM, T2DM, and GDM, diabetes in 

https://dtc.ucsf.edu/newly-diagnosed/type-2-diabetes/
https://dtc.ucsf.edu/types-of-diabetes/other-types-of-diabetes/
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various other forms, though in smallerpercentages 

with respect to overall diabetic incidence scenario, 

has been found to be 

associatedwithsomespecificconditionsincludingvari

ouspathologiesand/orseveraldisorders.Theprominen

tamongthesetypesofdiabetesincludediabetesresultin

gfromthemonogenicdefectsin β-cell function and 

those due to genetic abnormalities in insulin action, 

endocrinopathies,exocrinepancreaticpathologies, 

and severalotherspecific conditions. 

 

GestationalDiabetes: 

Diabetesdiagnosedduringpregnancy. 

GDM is defined as any degree of glucose 

intolerance or diabetes diagnosed at the outsetor 

during pregnancy, usually the second or third 

trimester. This definition earlier also 

includedanyundetectedT2DMwhichmay 

beginpriortoor occur atthe time of 

pregnancyonset.However,thelatest 

recommendationsoftheInternationalAssociationofth

eDiabetesandPregnancy Study Groups exclude 

from this definition diabetes diagnosed at the 

pregnancy onsetor afterward in high-risk women 

such as with obesity where any degree of glucose 

intolerance isdescribed as previously undiagnosed 

overt diabetes rather than GDM. GDM is different 

from anypreexisting diabetes in women undergoing 

pregnancies and usually resolves soon after 

childbirthorterminationofpregnancy. 

 

During early pregnancy,both the fastingandpost-

prandialblood glucose levels areusually lower than 

normal but the blood glucose levels increase during 

the third trimester 

ofpregnancy,andincaseswherethisbloodglucoselevel

reachesthediabeticlevels,theconditionisdescribedas 

GDM.More than 90% of all the cases of diabetes 

and its complications thatoccur during pregnancy 

can be attributed to GDM. The incidence of GDM 

varies from 1% to14% of all pregnancies and its 

prevalence is greatly influenced by the populations 

under study.GDM occurs more frequently in 

certain racial or ethnic groups than others and this 

influence ofethnicity on risk of GDM is very 

important and has long been established. The 

prevalence 

ofGDMishighestamongAsianIndians,higherinabori

ginalAustralians,MiddleEastern(Lebanese,Syrian,Ir

anian,Iraqi,orAfghanistan),Filipina,PacificIslanders

,andChinese,Japanese, Korean, and Mexican 

women. The prevalence is lower in blacks and 

lowest amongnon-Hispanic white women. The risk 

of GDM increases with age, obesity, previous 

pregnancywithlargebabies,andanyprevioushistoryof

impairedglucosetoleranceorGDM.Furthermore,GD

Mhasbeenassociatedwithanincreasedlifetimeriskofd

evelopingT2DM.Theregularandlifetime screening 

for any kind of glucose impairment is, therefore, 

highly recommended in orderto 

ensureearlydiagnosisofT2DMinsuchindividuals.[4] 

 
FIGURE NUM 3. GESTATIONAL DIABETES MELLITUS 

 

 

https://dtc.ucsf.edu/types-of-diabetes/gestational-diabetes/
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EPIDERMOLOGY 

Globally, an estimated 537 million 

adults are living with diabetes, according to 

thelatest 2019data fromtheInternational Diabetes 

Federation.  Diabetes is the 9th leadingcause of 

mortality globally in 2020, attributing to over 2 

million deaths annually due 

todiabetesdirectlyandkidneydiseaseduetodiabetes

.Theprimarycausesoftype2diabetesisdietandphysi

calactivity,whichcancontributetoincreasedBMI,p

oornutrition,hypertension,alcoholuseandsmoking

,whilegeneticsisalsoafactor.Diabetesprevalenceis

increasingrapidly;previous2019estimatesputthen

umberat463millionpeoplelivingwith 

diabetes,with the distributions being equal 

between both sexes incidence 

peakingaroundage55yearsold.Thenumberisprojec

tedto 643millionby2030,or7079individuals per 

100,000, with all regions around the world 

continue to rise. Type 2 diabetesmakes up about 

85-90% of all cases. Increases in the overall 

diabetesprevalence rateslargely reflect an 

increase in risk factors for type 2, notably greater 

longevity and beingoverweight or obese. The 

prevalence of African Americans with diabetes is 

estimated totriple by 2050, while the prevalence 

of whites is estimated to double. The overall 

prevalenceincreases with age, with the largest 

increase in people over 65 years of age. The 

prevalenceof 

diabetesinAmericaisestimatedtoincreaseto48.3mi

llionby2050. 

Diabetes mellitus occurs throughout the world, 

but is more common (especially type2)in 

themoredevelopedcountries.Thegreatestincreasei

nprevalenceis,however,occurring in low- and 

middle-income countries including in Asia and 

Africa, where mostpatients will probably be 

found by 2030. The increase in incidence in 

developing countriesfollows the trend of 

urbanization and lifestyle changes, including 

increasingly sedentarylifestyles, less physically 

demanding work and the global nutrition 

transition, marked byincreased intake of foods 

that are high energy-dense but nutrient-poor 

(often high in 

sugarandsaturatedfats,sometimesreferredtoas 

theWesternpatterndiet).Therisk ofgettingtype2 

diabeteshasbeen widely found to beassociated 

with lower  socio-economic 

positionacrosscountries. 

TheWHO estimatesthatdiabetesresultedin1.5 

milliondeathsin2012,makingitthe8th leading 

cause of death. However another 2.2 million 

deaths worldwide were attributableto high blood 

glucose and the increased risks of associated 

complications (e.g. heart disease,stroke, kidney 

failure), which often result in premature death 

and are often listed as theunderlying cause on 

death certificates rather than diabetes. The 

burden of diabetes (both type1 and 2) has a 

possibility to lead to complications of multiple 

body systems includingnephropathy, neuropathy 

and retinopathy. About half of patients with type 

2 diabetes die duetocardiovasculardiseaseand 

10%fromkidneyfailure.AstudydoneonGomelcity

population with radiation exposure afterthe 

Chernobyl incident demonstrated 

increasedincidenceoftype1diabetesmellitus.Wom

enwhohadgestationaldiabetes  

duringpregnancyhavea20-50%increasedrisk 

ofdevelopingtype2 diabeteslaterinlife.[5] 

 

 

 
   

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Diabetes
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/International_Diabetes_Federation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/International_Diabetes_Federation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Diabetes_mellitus_type_2
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Obesity
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Western_pattern_diet
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hyperglycemia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hyperglycemia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hyperglycemia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hyperglycemia
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Prevalence(per1,000inhabitants)ofdiabetesworldwidein2000-worldaveragewas2.8%. 

 
FIGURE NUM 4.WORLD WIDE DIABETES MELLITUS 

 

India has an estimated 77 million people 

(1 in 11 Indians) formally diagnosed 

withdiabetes,whichmakesitthe secondmostaffected 

intheworld,afterChina. Furthermore,700,000 

Indians died of diabetes, kidney disease or other 

complications of diabetes in 2020. Oneinsix people 

PrevalenceofdiabetesinIndianstatesin2016 (17%) 

in the world with diabetes is from India. (India’s 

population as calculated 

inOctober2018wasabout17.5%oftheglobaltotal.)

Thenumberisprojectedtogrowby2045tobecome13

4millionpertheInternationalDiabetesFederation. 

In India, type 1 diabetes is rarer than in 

western countries, and about 90 to 95% 

ofIndians who were diagnosed had type 2 

diabetes. Only about one-third of type 2 diabetics 

inIndiahaveaBodyMassIndexabove25.A2004stud

ysuggeststhattheprevalenceoftype2 diabetes in 

Indians may be due to environmental and 

lifestyle changes resulting fromindustrialization 

and migration to urban environment from rural. 

This lifestyle change hasled to the increased 

consumption of energy intake from animal foods 

in Asian populations.This change has been seen 

in India where urban residents consumed 32% of 

energy fromanimal fats compared to 17% of 

rural residents. These changes also occur earlier 

in life,whichmeanschroniclong-term 

complicationsaremorecommon. [11] 

 

 
FIGURE NUM 5. INDIA WIDE DIABETES MELLITUS 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:India_Diabetes_Prevalence_in_2016.png
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ETIOLOGY 

The word etiology is derived from Greek word 

“aetiologia”. Hence, etiology is 

definedasthescienceof 

findingcausesandoriginsinwhichadiseaseisarise, 

It includes– 

1. Itiscurrentlybelievedthatthejuvenile-

onset(insulindependent)formhasanautoimmu

neetiology. 

2. Viruses may also play a role in the etiology 

of diabetes like coxsackieB.Mumps 

andrubellavirusesallhavebeenshowntoproduc

emorphologicchangesin the islet- 

cellstructure. 

 

3. Thegeneticroleintheetiologyofdiabetesiscont

roversial.Possiblyagenetictraitmakesanindivi

dual’spancreasmoresusceptibletooneoftheab

oveviruses.[6] 

 

TREATMENT 

The treatment  is to overcome the precipitating 

cause and to give high doses ofregular insulin. 

The insulin requirement comes back to normal 

once the condition has 

beencontrolledtheaimsofmanagementofdiabetes

mellituscanbeachievedby: 

 

1. Torestorethedisturbedmetabolismofthediabet

icasnearlytonormalasisconsistentwithcomfor

tandsafety. 

2. Topreventordelayprogressionoftheshortandlon

gtermhazardsofthedisease. 

3. Toprovidethepatientwithknowledge,motivati

onandmeanstoundertakethisownenlightenedc

are. 

 

A. TypesOfTherapyInvolvedInDiabetesMelli

tus 

1. Stemcelltherapy 

Researchershaveshownthatmonocytes/m

acrophagesmaybemainplayerswhichcontribute to 

these chronic inflammations and insulin 

resistance in T2DM patients [28]. 

Stemcelleducatortherapy,anoveltechnology,isdes

ignedtocontrolorreverseimmunedysfunctions[29]

.Theprocedureincludes:collectionofpatients’bloo

dcirculatingthrougha closed-loop system, 

purification of lymphocytes from the whole 

blood, co-culture of themwithadherentcordblood-

derivedmulti-potentstemcells(CB-

SCs)invitroandadministrationoftheeducatedlymp

hocytes(butnottheCB-SCs)to  the  

patient’scirculation. 

 

Antioxidanttherapy 

Avariety ofantioxidants, such 

asvitamins,  supplements, plant-derived active 

substancesand drugs with antioxidant effects, 

have been used for oxidative stress treatment in 

T2DMpatients. Vitamin C, vitamin E and β 

carotene are ideal supplements against oxidative 

stressand its complications. Antioxidant which 

play an important role in lowering the risk 

ofdevelopingdiabetesanditscomplications. 

 

2. Anti-inflammatorytreatment 

The changes indicate that inflammation 

plays a pivotal role in the pathogenesis of 

T2DMand its complications . In T2DM, 

especially in adipose tissue, pancreatic islets, the 

liver, thevasculature and circulating leukocytes, 

which include altered levels of specific cytokines 

andchemokines, the number and activation state 

of different leukocyte populations, 

increasedapoptosisandtissuefibrosis.Immunomod

ulatorydrugsareprovided. 

 

B. DietaryManagement 

AdequatecaloricvalueDietarymanagementshould

betakenproperlybythebothdiabeticandnon-

diabeticpatientsuchas: 

 

1. Balancedinregardtoprotein,carbohydrateandf

ats,inallcasesitisnecessarytorestrictcarbohydr

ateintake. 

2. Shouldconformascloselyaspossibletonormal 

3. Foodintakeshouldbedividedintoregularlyspac

edmealsofsimilarsize 

4. Reducetotalcalorieintakebydecreasingbothfat

andcarbohydrate 

5. Patientmustbeadvisedtobeconstantinhisdietar

yhabitsfromdaytoday.[10] 

 

 

C. NewerInsulinDeliveryDevices 

A number of innovations made to improve ease and 

accuracy of insulin administration aswell as to 

achieve tight glycaemia control. These are 

insulin syringes, pen devices, inhaledinsulin, 

insulin 

pumps,implantablepumps,otherroutesofinsulinde

livery.[12] 

 

D. OralHypoglycaemicOrAntidiabeticAg

ents 

Clinically useful biguanide phenformin was 
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produced parallel to sulfonylurea’s 

in1957.Newerapproacheshaveconstantlybeenexp

loredandhavelatelyyieldedthiazolidinediones,me

glitinideanalogues,α-

glucosidaseinhibitors,andthelatestaredipeptidylpe

ptidase-4(DPP-4)inhibitors.[7] 

 

COMPLICATIONS; 

Acutecomplications: 

Thesecanhappenatanytimeandmayleadtochronic,

orlong-term,complications. 

 Hypos–whenyour bloodsugarsaretoolow 

 Hypers–whenyourbloodsugarsaretoohigh 

 Hyperosmolar Hyperglycaemic State 

(HHS)– a life-threatening emergency that 

onlyhappens in people with type 2 diabetes. 

It’s brought on by severe dehydration 

andveryhighbloodsugars. 

 Diabetic ketoacidosis(DKA) –a life-

threateningemergency where the lack of 

insulinandhighbloodsugarsleadstoabuild-

upofketones.[9] 

 

Chroniccomplications: 

Thesearelong-

termproblemsthatcandevelopgradually,andcanlea

dtoseriousdamageiftheygouncheckedanduntreate

d. 

 

 Eyeproblems(retinopathy) 

Indiabetesdevelopaneyediseasecalleddiabetic 

retinopathywhich  canaffect their eyesight. If 

retinopathy is picked up – usually from an eye 

screening test -itcanbetreatedandsight loss 

prevented. 

 

 CCFootproblems 

Diabetes foot problems are serious and can lead 

to amputation if untreated.Nerve damage can 

affect the feeling in feet and raised blood sugar 

can damage thecirculation, making it slower for 

sores and cuts to heal. That’s why it’s important 

totellthatGPifnoticeanychangeinhowthefeetlook 

orfeel. 

 

 Heartattackandstroke 

Indiabetes,highbloodsugarforaperiodoftimecanda

magebloodvessels. 

Thiscansometimeslead toheartattacksandstrokes. 

 

 Kidneyproblems(nephropathy) 

Diabetes can cause damage to kidneys over a 

long period of time making itharder to clear extra 

fluid and waste from the body. This is caused by 

high bloodsugar levels and high blood pressure. 

It is known as diabetic nephropathy or 

kidneydisease. 

 

 

 Nervedamage(neuropathy) 

The diabetes may develop nerve damage caused 

by complications of highblood sugar levels. This 

can make it harder for the nerves to carry 

messages betweenthebrainandeverypart 

ofthebodysoitcanaffecthowtosee, 

hear,feelandmove. 

 

 Gumdiseaseandothermouthproblems 

Too much sugar in the blood can lead to more 

sugar in saliva. This bringsbacteria which 

produces acid which attacks to the tooth enamel 

and damages thegums. The blood vessels in the 

gums can also become damaged, making gums 

morelikelytogetinfected. 

 Relatedconditions,likecancer 

In diabetes, the more of risk in developing 

certain cancers. And some 

cancertreatmentscanaffectthediabetesandmakeith

ardertocontrolthebloodsugar. 

 

 Sexualproblemsinwomen 

Damage to blood vessels and nerves can restrict 

the amount of blood flowingto your sexual 

organs so you can lose some sensation. If you 

have high blood sugar,you 

arealsomorelikelytogetthrushora 

urinarytractinfection. 

 

 Sexualproblemsinmen 

The amount of blood flowing to the sexutal 

organs can be restricted whichmay cause you to 

have difficulty getting aroused. It may lead to 

erectile 

dysfunction,sometimescalledimpotence.[8] 

 

https://www.diabetes.org.uk/guide-to-diabetes/complications/what-is-a-hypo
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/guide-to-diabetes/complications/hypers
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/guide-to-diabetes/complications/hyperosmolar_hyperglycaemic_state_hhs
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/guide-to-diabetes/complications/hyperosmolar_hyperglycaemic_state_hhs
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/type-2-diabetes
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/guide-to-diabetes/complications/diabetic_ketoacidosis
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/guide-to-diabetes/complications#chronic
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/guide-to-diabetes/complications/retinopathy
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/guide-to-diabetes/complications/feet/serious-foot-problem
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/guide-to-diabetes/complications/cardiovascular_disease
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/guide-to-diabetes/complications/stroke
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/guide-to-diabetes/complications/kidneys_nephropathy
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/guide-to-diabetes/complications/nerves_neuropathy
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/guide-to-diabetes/complications/gum-disease
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/diabetes-the-basics/related-conditions
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/guide-to-diabetes/complications/sexual-problems-women
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/guide-to-diabetes/complications/sexual-problems-men
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  FIGURE NUM 6. COMPLICATIONS OF DIABETES MELLITUS 

 

II. CONCLUSION 
Diabetes mellitus is a serious 

complication in today life. The lifestyle and 

daytoday circumstances are play major role in 

occurring this of serious complications. Itis a 

complex multifactorial disease, leading to high 

morbidity. With the developmentof newer drugs 

and improved surgical options, and knowledge 

of diabetes and itsphysiology increased 

incrementally. However, with this increase in 

knowledge, weare still not able to fully 

understand its pathophysiology and therefore 

based on thecurrent literature a new 

reclassification is difficult to made. Future 

research willhopefully guide clinicians to 

optimal medical and or surgical treatment for 

diabetesandprovidefurtherstructureinapotentialre

classification ofdiabetes.[9] 
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